
        

 
   

     

 

 

 

  

  

    
     
     
    
      

 
 

  

  
  
   
  
  
   
   
  

  
  
  
  
   
  
  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
   
   
  
  

   
  
  
  
  
 
 
 
 

 
  

  

*DO NOT fill out this form in your browser. Emergency Care Innovation of the Year Award Submission Form 
Save the form to your computer and then open email completed submission forms to urgentmatters@gwu.edu
to complete. 

YES NOWas this innovation submitted to the Emergency Care Innovation of Year Award contest last year? 

INNOVATION TITLE: 

HOSPITAL: 

Innovation Category: select all that apply 

Safety and Quality: Practices implemented to improve desired health outcomes through quality and safety practices.  These innovations strive 
to decrease the prevention of harm and errors for patients and are built on a culture of safety.  

Flow and Efficiency: Efforts to optimize patient flow through various operational techniques including flow improvement efforts such as Lean, 
Six Sigma, Change Management. Strategies that strive to increase throughput efficiency and improve integration throughout the organization. 

Care Coordination: Practices that strive to integrate all levels of care - from pre-admission all the way through the patient's care plan. These 
methods use deliberation organization of patient care activities to facilitate the appropriate delivery of health care services. 

Patient Experience: Techniques that improve patient experience through all the different levels of patient care. These strategies deal with all 
touch points of people, processes, policies, communications, actions in the healthcare environment and patients' perceptions of how well these 
strategies are employed in the organization. 

Cost-Consciousness: Practices that aim to safely reduce the costs of acute care through improved efficiency. 

Hospital: 

Location: 

Contact: 

Innovation Summary: 

Category: (check all that apply) Hospital Metrics: 
 A: Arrival 
 B: Bed Placement 
 C: Clinician Initial Evaluation 
 D: Disposition Decision/ Throughput 
 E: Exit From the ED 

 Annual ED Volume: 
 Hospital Beds: 
 Ownership: 
 Trauma Level: 
 Teaching Status: 

Key Words: 
(check all that apply or add 
additional) 
 Care Transitions 
 Care Manager 
 Communication 
 Consults 
 Continuity of care 
 Crowding 

 Door-to-Doc 
 ESI 
 Fast Track 
 Follow-Up 
 Frequent Flyer 
 Geriatric 
 Hand-Offs 
 Information Systems 
 Lean 

 Left-Without-Being-Seen 
 Length of Stay 
 Medical Home 
 Patient Satisfaction 
 Patient Volume 
 Queing 
 Rapid Intake 
 Registration 
 Safety Net 

 Scheduling 
 Telemedicine 
 Triage 
 Wait Times 






 Discharge Instructions 
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Emergency Care Innovation of the Year Award Submission Form 

Tools Provided: (list all any additional materials related to this tool. e.g., communication materials, Process Flow Images, additional graphs 
displaying results, patient information collection tools, job descriptions, policies  etc.) 

Clinical Areas Affected: 
(check all that apply or add 
additional) 

 access readmissions 
 ambulatory surgery 

center 
 ancillary departments 
 anesthesiology 
 cardiology 
 clinics 
 ED 
 EMS 
 environmental services 
 fast track 
 geriatric 

 inpatient units 
laboratory 

 neurology 
 nursing home 
 orthopedics 
 outpatient units 
 psychiatric consults 
 psychiatry 
 radiology 
 registration 
 respiratory therapy 
 surgery 
 triage 





Staff Involved:  physical therapists 
(check all that apply or add 
additional) 

 administrators 
 ancillary departments 
 case management 
 clerks 
 clinic registration 
 communications 
 consult services 
 ED palliative care team 
 ED staff 
 IT staff 
 nurses 
 nursing home 

administration 
 pharmacists 

 physicians 
 registration staff 
 social workers/case 

managers 
 technicians 
 toxicologists 









Innovation 
Briefly describe the innovation/process and problem that it addresses. 

Background 
Explain how the innovation works and why your organization chose this solution over others. 
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Emergency Care Innovation of the Year Award Submission Form 

Innovation Implementation 
This is where you can go into more depth about the details of the innovation and how it was implemented at your 
institution. Describe what resources were needed to start up the innovation and what will be required to sustain it.  
Briefly describe your team and their role. 

Timeline 
How long did it take to implement this innovation? When did you begin the planning process? How long did each step 
take? 

Results/Evaluation 
Feel free to include graphs/charts and/or other attachments that display your results - submit with your completed 
form to urgentmatters@gwu.edu 
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Emergency Care Innovation of the Year Award Submission Form 

Cost/Benefit Analysis  
Describe the breakdown of the costs for implementing this innovation and provide a comparison to the costs saving. 

Advice and Lessons Learned 
Provide at least 3 and no more than 10 lessons for the reader who might want to implement this tool at their own 
institution – e.g., How to get staff buy-in, did this require specific partnerships to succeed? What would you have 
done differently? 

Sustainability 
Describe how the organization is working to sustain the results? What are the next steps around this work? 
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Emergency Care Innovation of the Year Award Submission Form 

Email completed submission forms and additional attachments to 
urgentmatters@gwu.edu 

Include any additional information below 
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	A Arrival: Off
	B Bed Placement: Off
	C Clinician Initial Evaluation: Off
	D Disposition Decision Throughput: On
	E Exit From the ED: On
	Hospital: Geisinger Wyoming Valley (GWV) Medical Center
	City and State: Wilkes Barre, Pennsylvania
	name, title, email: Kathleen L. Sharp, CPC, CMM, LBB Senior Performance Innovation Consultant (570) 808-6454 Cell: (610) 216-3841 klsharp1@geisinger.edu supporting  David J. Schoenwetter, DO, FACEP, Medical Director Geisinger EMS and Geisinger Life Flight Medical Director
	Innovation Summary: The Mobile Integrated Health Paramedic program provides patient-centered care in the home, by Mobile Health Paramedics that are deployed by our Medical Home PCP sites, Heart Failure Clinic and the Emergency Department.
	volume: 55,000
	# beds: 274 
	ownership: Not-for-Profit, Foundation
	trauma level: Level 2 Trauma Center
	teaching status: Teaching Hospital without Emergency Medicine Residents
	Check Box10: Yes
	key word: Mobile Integrated Health
	Tools Provided: Heart Failure Phone Questionnaire, Heart Failure Clinic Workflow, 
	innovation: Under the umbrella of Community Based Care (CBC), a delivery model to provide the right care in the right location was developed using Mobile Health Paramedics (MHP).   The program was developed to provide patients coordinated care which is equivalent or better in lower cost settings while reducing delays and patient risk.   Patient-centered selection criterion is based on acuity, proximity, and condition: • High utilizers of ED• Medically Complex Patients• Heart Failure patientsPilot Attributes:• Mobile equipment • Audio-Visual Technology for care providers• Integration with Nurse Navigator and Case Manager• Direct link to Primary Care Providers• Addresses gaps in care
	background: The program provides an integration of services with other stakeholders in the care continuum.   It is a flexible and nimble resource to meet a wide variety of patient needs including: assessment of the patient, education/support, treatment within the MHP scope of practice, medication review and home safety checks.   Using our fully integrated EHR the MHP's are able to receive orders in the field and document in the medical record in real time, providing an information flow that is current and coordinated between the patient and their care team.  The audio/visual connectivity enables the patient to 'see and hear' the physician with the  MHP at the patient's side.  This allows the physician to exam the patient and their environment remotely with the support of the MHP.    MHP's also have the capability to transmit 12 lead EKG's to the physician from the field. Medical Home and Advanced Medically Complex Medical Home Support - PCP's and Case Managers can deploy a MHP to visit patients too sick to come into the PCP clinic, that may otherwise be sent to the Emergency Department.  Standard work for follow-up by the MHP was created.Heart Failure Clinic Support - The MHP's can provide diuresis in the clinic and follow-up with patients in their home.Home Diuresis - Under a delegated practice model, the MHP's can provide home diuresis to Heart Failure patientsHeart Failure ProvenCare Follow-up - Geisinger has developed evidence-based guidelines (ProvenCare) to reduce admissions and ED visits for Heart Failure patients.  The MHP's provide a series of patient phone calls on a designated schedule, which expands the reach of the Heart Failure Nurse Navigator in total patients reached, and permits the Nurse Navigator to spend more time with complex patients.Discharge PLUS - ED Physicians may engage the services of a MHP for patients who present to the ED who need additional support in order to be safely discharged to home.  The MHP would follow up with the patient at home and render service based on the care plan developed in the ED.  ED call backs - MHPs make follow up phone calls to patients seen in the ED the previous day.  This frees up ED physician time, while providing a support mechanism to readily identify patients who are having clinical issues, questions or concerns.End of Life (POLST) - MHP's are trained to review Pennsylvania Order for Life Sustaining Treatment (POLST) with the patient and their family.
	innovation implementation: The interdisciplinary team was comprised of representatives from emergency medicine, EMS, home health, case management, IT, EPIC EHR, telehealth, primary care, cardiology, palliative medicine, nursing, laboratory, pharmacy, transfer center, finance, and  administrators at both the hospital and health system levels.  Involving the stakeholders in the development of the pilot helped us identify potential barriers early on and develop appropriate countermeasures.  We used the Lean concept of "Go slow, to go fast."  Taking the time up front paid dividends during the implementation of the pilot.  There are several innovative aspects to this program. The following are examples:• Technology connecting the patient to the healthcare system, such as video assessments by providers and real-time accessibility to care coordination, as well as universal access to the EHR for all care providers involved• Mobile Health Paramedics as part of the care team• Enrolling patients in the Emergency Department setting, Heart Failure Clinic and in Primary Care practice locations• Coordination with Case Management support to ensure integration without duplication of services that would add to the total cost of care.• The program actively used Lean principles: patient-centered, pull and flow value, quality at the source, manage daily for improvement, etc.• We also embedded improvement tools into the process:  huddles, daily metrics, visual management, single piece flow, PDSA cycles, standard work, 5 Whys, root cause analysis, leadership rounding, andon signaling and escalation protocolsA continuous improvement mindset within the team was essential for rapid cycle testing of ideas, as well as problem resolution.    The MHP's are supported with oversight by the Emergency Department physicians.   Developing clear, unambiguous triggers for the deployment of the MHP in each setting (PCP practice, ED, Heart Failure Clinic) was essential.   Integration without duplication was a key focus in our care coordination of the patient with the MHP, care providers, medical command and ancillary services, such as home health and lab.The MHP's developed and continuously refined their standard work for home visits, use of technology in the field, data collection,  managing different kinds of phone calls.Using a purposeful, principled approach supported with active daily metrics was pivotal for identifying both problems and new opportunities.  Good communication between the MHP's, the Medical Director and Clinical Innovations support allowed us to respond quickly and continuously improve the program for patients.  This dynamic was also important for sustainment of the outcomes and maintaining velocity.  The core implementation team consists of:Medical Director:   David J. Schoenwetter, DO, FACEPMobile Health ParamedicsMobile Health Paramedic SupervisorClinical Innovations ConsultantClinical Innovations AnalystTransfer CenterIT
	Timeline: An interdisciplinary team developed the concept for a pilot over the course of 3 months and approached senior leadership for approval.   A 6 month pilot to provide proof-of-concept was initiated.  We gathered metrics daily which were reviewed biweekly with the Medical Director, MHP's and core team.  Initially, the pilot concentrated on providing support to Medical Home and Advanced Medically Complex Medical Home PCP's and Case Managers.  This included home visits and follow up phone calls to patients.Within 90 days, we expanded the support to include the Heart Failure Clinic, Home Diuresis, and Heart Failure ProvenCare support.   At 120 days, Discharge PLUS (support for patients discharged from the ED) was developed and incorporated into the range of services.  The MHPs received POLST training 12 months after the pilot was initiated.An extension to continue the pilot was requested and granted for an additional 6 months.   This was transitioned from pilot to program 15 months from initiation.
	Results: The results are truly remarkable:Patient Satisfaction:  100% of patients receiving a home visit were surveyed.   The response rate is 52.7%                                   Perfect Score of 5 on all surveys!For patients receiving a home visit (could be triggered by PCP office, ED Discharge PLUS or Cardiology) the MHPs indicated and the Medical Director reviewed the impact of those visits for prevented hospitalizations and ED visits.Prevented Hospitalizations:                   42Estimated Inpatient Days Prevented:  168Prevented ED Visits:                             33Clinical Innovations Analytics conducted a deeper dive into the data for the patients enrolled in the program and a much more significant impact was revealed for the patient population enrolled in the program in at 90 day pre/post comparison. The highest volume of patients enrolled were from Heart Failure, we are seeing similar results across all patient populations.  Enrolled Heart Failure Patients Data AnalysisTotal number of Hospital Encounters (ED Visits and Admissions) were reduced 50%Total Admissions were reduced 54% Bed Days plummeted 51%   599 Bed Days were saved!30 Day Readmissions reduced 15%
	cost: The costs were nominal to implement.  3 Paramedics received special training as Mobile Health Paramedics.   We used existing vehicles and purchased 2 laptops.  We borrowed 2 MiFi's which enabled connectivity to the EHR and TeleHealth from the field.   At the inception of the program, if they didn't have patients, they worked in the ED as techs.An analysis of the financial impact of avoided ED Visits and Admissions (March 2014 - May 2015) was conducted based on the actual patient experience of  the specific patients with avoided admissions and ED visits. Case Mix Index for these patients: CMI 0.988We saved $2.1 million in charges    Net savings in variable direct costs to the hospital: $168K
	advice and lessons learned: 1. It was important to engage sponsors at the hospital and system level.   Keeping them informed of progress, barriers and concerns on a regular basis allowed us to maintain alignment with organizational priorities and for our sponsors to have the necessary information to provide timely support and guidance to keep the project moving forward. 2. It take a village.   There were several key partnerships: Medical Home/Primary Care, Case Management, Advanced Cardiac Disease/Heart Failure/HF Nurse Coordinator, Emergency Medicine Leadership, Hospital Platform Leadership, Innovations/Analytics, IT/EHR.   3. You cannot over communicate to stakeholders when you are introducing an innovative care delivery mechanism!4. "In God we trust, all others bring data." ~ W. Edwards Deming.   This quote was very applicable in the discussions with stakeholders.  Developing a plan for manual and EHR data collection in advance was pivotal for garnering and maintaining support.   We started early and developed our MHP's capability to log and review their status daily.   This not only improved the timeliness of our data sets and credibility with stakeholders, but it also fostered ownership and engagement by the core team5.  EHR Integration, and Telehealth connectivity supported the activation of patients.  It also drove the successful evolution of the clinical information flow in the program and helped us innovate and expand the range of services the MHP's were able to provide.6. The current fee-for-service reimbursement makes it difficult to implement a value-based care delivery model.    It is important to understand the costs of the program and the negative impact on revenue (by reducing admissions and ED visits).   Understand the challenge for leaders in supporting a program that drives down revenue, when the leaders are held accountable to hit revenue targets.  We were very fortunate to have visionary leaders who understood the short term financial implications and took the long view for the benefit of patients.
	sustianability: The daily management system of communicating, treating and tracking metric daily is part of the sustainment plan.   We have a plan for continuing to refine and develop our standard workflows in heart failure, medical home, Discharge PLUS, and End of Life (POLST).    We have learned a great deal in the past year and are actively working with other EMS in the development of their programs.  In addition, we are developing a pilot to expand our support into a Skilled Nursing Facility (SNF) with Geisinger SNFists.We continue to collaborate with Population Health initiatives and are looking at additional opportunities to use this service to provide even better care at lower cost.  
	Check Box19: Yes
	Check Box20: Yes
	Text21: We survey 100% of our patients and have been humbled by their overwhelming and consistent support for this program.A sample of some of the comments we have received from patients and other stakeholders is included below:Patients: “In a word - Wonderful!”“I didn’t have to go to Emergency and wait an eternity.” “Robin showed me what was bad for me.”Clinicians:“Robert routinely sees our heart failure patients on home visits, doing both assessment and treatment (including IV diuresis). Many of these have severe cardiomyopathies and require high level assessment skills to manage. The patients I have had contact with are uniformly very impressed and comfortable with his care. His notes are always consistent with my findings at office visits. “Lorick Fox, MPAS, PA-C, AACC          Cardiology“It’s a supportive effort with everyone: (Nurse Navigator, Case Management, Home Health and Mobile Health Paramedic)  working together to provide the attention and care with the appropriate touches at the right time that the patient needs.”       Radune Mautz, RN      Heart Hospital Clinic"Across the country, community paramedics are being used to fill gaps in existing healthcare systems. These providers are skilled in emergency care, comfortable in dealing with patients within their homes, and have a scope of practice that can serve as the eyes and ears of the advanced medical home."�         Douglas Kupas, MD, FACEP�Commonwealth EMS Medical Director
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	innovation title: Community Based Care - Mobile Health Paramedic/Mobile Integrated Health
	Hospital Name: Geisinger Wyoming Valley Medical Center
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